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EROR JONES' PLAYS MONDAY NIGHT
O'NEIL'S PLA Y--PRESENTED
WITH TILLOTSON IN LEAD
1)I~cedI~ythe rythmic beat 01'-:1-:-- . . .present Eugene O'Neill's s' tl t~ms, the IS.J.e. Drumatlc club will
on Monday night at the ~oll)lne lDdghng play, "The Emperor Jones"ege au Itorfum at 8:15. '
Tillotson lias "('ad
.This is probably the most proton-
t.ious effort of tho season for the
~]ub, requiring superb art istry both
~n the portrayal of oha.racters and
111 stage management. However
rehear~als indicate that tl,n ("ltjl'~
cast directed by MI'. Harold Wenn-
strom, dramatic instt-uct.or. a nd
headed by Bob Tillotson 3:'; Brutus
Janos, tho ex-Pullman porter who
c~caped from a chain gang to' set
hl11~self up as "emperor" ovcr the
m~tJvc~ ofa West Indian llsand,
WIll grve 11 highly creditublo per-
forrnance.
The bur-ly Negro JO!1C's,put-sued
throulfh the jungle forest by his
rob~lhous sUI?j.ects, is beset by
ever y SUPCI'StItlOIlSfea I' known to
the Negro race, accompanied
throughout by the vCI'-!ncrcasilw
tempo of the native drum:". Tl'~
constant beat of the tom-toms and
the weird imaginings of the 'fear-
crazed Negro in the moonlit forest.
a~e well calculated to give t.he au-
dience a thorough diet of thrills.
Sta~e Effects Very Dramatic
SIX of the eight. scenes arc
played in Eemi-darkn('ss. 'with
dramatic lighting effects. the fad-
ing of characters into· darkness
with changes of scenery taking
place in full view of the spectators
is ha~'d t.o describe, but is highly
effective In the presentation of the
play.
Herb Everett as the renegade
cockney trader, the only white
member of the cast, gives an au-
thentic touch to his performance
with an accent that could have
come dil'ectly from the waterfronts
of London. His mingled hatred and
fear of the "Emperor" requires ac-
complished acting.
Charles Spence plays the part of
Lem, the native leader of the re-
(Continued on Page 3)
, .
oftheB.J.C. choir
pep band mell1be I'S
esdaymorning- on
mIdaho.They will
,TwInFalls. .TernnH'
,Mountain Home and
II South Idaho. At
. will prelent an eve-
. ftIeb will be a. paid
G. B. Shaw's "Andocles and the
Lion" will be brought to life May
8th when the Collcg'e of Idaho Thes-
pinnn n'~II{C annother appearance'
before til(' footlights in the Kirk-
patricl, g-ymnasiulll.
The Scarlet MmiqUC, thl' dramatic
organization of the College will
stage this production one night
only.
Henr~' HOltkins stano
Mr. Lauren Irwin has announced
that Henry Hopkins will appear in
the stalTing role. Hopkins' last
role led into Oscar Wilde's "Lady
Windermere's Fan" as Cecil Gra-
ham. Myrtle Zarbnisky, also from
Wilde's play will be seen in the
~ .IShaw production.
Steven Quesnel and Dean Bene-
edict will carry major roles with a
supporting cast of over a hundred
which is unusual In any play. The
sets will be handled by Ben Neher,
who has designed the last two pro-
~uction sets, "Death Takes Holi-
;:--- ..J I (Continued on Page 3)
Miss Margaret Ritchie, Dean of
the School of Home Economics at
the University of Idaho, visited the
Home Economics class, Tuesday,
April 29. Miss Ritchie spoke to
the students on "Careers In Home
Economics" and "Opportunities at
the University of Idaho."
Margaret Ritchie commented on
the beauty of B.J.C. campus and the
fine type of students attending
hel·e.
Her visit was very short but she
hopes to come again next year.
Plans were completed last week
ror the sale of the city health unit
to Boise Junior College, announced
President Chaffee.
The land for the health center
was given to the federal govern-
ment in 1941 for the establishment.
of a county health service. Our
modern center was built and 'has
been oper'ated in the interim by th~
county health service.
For the present no change is
planned in the administration of
the unit. Future plans include a
closer co-operation between the stu-
dent health program and that of
the county. A doctor is on dutv
one hour each morning, with a reg-
istered nurse on call for a half day
six days a weeI,.
. (Job Tillotson) rcmind& Mr. Smithers (llt~rb Everitt) "I is stlll Emperor d d 't
, ........ o' "The_peoo. J_" an on yon
.~ 'lCb '0 ~gbf.Y ~ll'rs now, yer bloomin majtlst~··!" Smither's retorts in thc last SCCllC of
..,eror lones."
OPEl "COnOI SWIIG"COLLEGE BUYS
AT 9:00 P.M. HEALTH UNIT
It of new cotton dresses and fresh 8prinJt air. the
..... IDnual "Cotton Swing" at nine o'clock on the
.... auditorium. J4~rleHewitt ami 1ad8, a gang that
,III~ again, will make with tJae rhythm.
1118been chosen
... WIderthe co-
'~GraceDailey and
lit of fineworlt has
Ibe committees.
~ strictly a girl-asl,-
ilIII whichmay ac-
fOr the "hearts and
by our local lads
u. OF I. DEAN IS
CAMPUS VISITOR
chairmen are:
I Kusic; Patl'ica
: BerniceBauer,
DtlorH Thiel, Pub-
Barrett, DecQl'a-
Zautz,Patrons and
Dean, Walker Leave
For I. K" Convention
c.of I.Presents
Play
The mere m('ntion of a $.50 fine
fOI' improper parking has accom-
plished the desired effect. A check
with the general office diselClses
that up to the present time, no fines
have been nssessed against. genf'ral
deposits. An advertising executive
would take advantage of the sit-
uation to say "It pays to advertise."
The National Inter-Collegiate
Knight conv('ntion at Moscow. Ida-
ho this year (Mary 1-2-3 will be at-
tended by Grant Dean, 1946-47
Duke. and WFllly Walker, next
yen r's Dul{e. Walker replaces Fred
At.hanasakos wHo was elected St.u-
df·nt Body President.
Thisc~nvention brings together
Knight. Dulces hom all over the
country.
will be open fol' re-
f Walt's amiable
10comeprepared for
"tine entertainment
No Parking Fines Yet
CAMPUSTOHAVEGREElHOUSE
Boise Junior College will soon be
operHtlng its own ~~l·P.(,l1h()lISe, ac-
cording to an announcement this
week by President Eugene Chaffee.
The structure. approximately 12
by 35 feet, is a part of the surplus
from Gowen Field which is being
donated to the college, and will be
locat.ed on the campus neal' the
heating plant.
Scien(',t~Dl·ltt. Use HOl\"t~
"The greenhouse will be used for
the growing of sp~cimcns for use
in botany. forestry and perhaps
bacteriology," Dr. Chaffee said. It
will be heated by a hot water sys-
tem from.an Arcola boiler.
Mr. C. F. potter, business man-
ager, said that the wad, of remov-
a1 of the building from Gowen to
the college campus is under way,
and that the pouring of concrete
fOI' the foundation will be begun
shortly.
No C08t to College
"The greenhouse is being received
by us without Icost,'; Mr. Potter'
said. "although the college is bear-
ing the expense of moving and re-
erection."
Dr. Donald J. Obee, of the Life
Science Department, said that this
latest addition to the tacilities of
B.J.C. would be of incalculable
value in the controlled production
of specimens for the class~s in bot-
any and forestry, as well as for
the possible study of some bacteria.
Oile instructor humorously sug-
gested that perhaps some flowers
might be grown for use of faculty
members who may be in the dog-
house with their wives.
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Editor ., ,.................................... Welton Graham
News Editor ·················· Joan Brown
Feature Editor Gloria JDatoa
Sports ~ditor ~ Compton
STAFF .
Karol Knudsen, J888e Haroldsen, Catherine Duncan, Clare Walker,
.Judy Ward, Jim Reed, Joe Andreason, George Hewson, Dorothy Pinder,
Gordon Kinney, Barbara Frazier, Eugene Cudd,
Rou Ware, Harry Kendall
Business Manager Harry Burke
Exchange ;... . . .. Bill 8immou
Editorial Board Gene Skogerson. Harry Rowe, Bud Bet8b r
VETS MISS BEST OF COLLEGE LIFE
nllrl~es -Iohnson, In the Boston Globe .
( )11<: aspect I wish to emphasize is the widespread attempt
(111 the part of returning veterans to reshape the colleges to fit
their OWII purpuses, and their failure to realize just what a col-
lege is [or. They are eager and hard working, beyond question;
but what they are after is a college degree. And the reason so
many uf them want that is because business and society today
are evidently demanding it.
Their greatest mistake lies in their failure to figure out that
business and society came to place a high value upon that de-
gree because the graduate of the past was trained both socially
and intellectually partly by the campus and partly by the class-
room. Where those twu parts of the American college worked
together most harmoniously, the product was most satisfactory.
But too many of these returned veterans are trying to turn
the college into a trade school, lacking all social aspects, all pol-
ishing of student by student, all training in campus leadership
and in human adjustments. .
They seek only those courses' which sound as though they
ga ve training for a specific job. They attend such courses and
hurry back to their trailers and huburban shacks and their
wives and families, and the college has too little chance to
leave its mark upon their personalities.
UNCLE SAM SAYS ...
o
oIF... t1I=-:;ifi
••• UNCE
• 'IOU .... GIIMSU I........ AU".
...... 1IKUIMICf
flAYro,"!~ .
t
By Joe Andreason
NSLI WILL PAY DIVIDENDS-
LATER
A plea to veterans not to direct
Inquirtes to the Veterans Adminis-
tration regarding dividends on
NSLI policies was made by the
VA's Northwest branch insurance
service this week .
While dividends will eventually
be paid, the task of calculating
them Is a tremendous task and it is
Impossible to estimate how long it
will take to accomplish the job,
George LaFray, director of the In-
surance service, said.
Veterans will only place an extra
burden on the VA by flooding our
offices with tnquirtes, LaFray
warned. Dividends will be paid
automatically, based on the amount
of insurance the veteran has car-
ried, the .length of time he has held
the insurance and his age at the
time he took it out.
Fer ."... lllfellMtioa co,,'" your ....
... VIIIIANI ADMINISTRATION ofIftce
Teacher: "Why is our language
called the mother tongue 1"
Bright Pupil: "Because fathers
never get a chance to use it."
\ .
FACULTYSHOTS
in ol'der to .'
11101'1ling, ~ay~lIVe to
nlPl1(IOU~Jy th that sh
Jpy run . o beaulir. rises,
M 1'15, Allison
en rhon COlle ~all1e to
Where she tau
g
at
vcurs. She wght lio
State, Where s~s edUe
degl'ee in II e tOok
Education, °ll1e me
. Mrs. Allison is
111 tm'es!ing c a Pc
says tha t h o~versati
s e hkes hat B,J.C, very 111 e
the Home Ec cl uch,
arc fortunate ,asses f
then- instI'ucto/n hay
Artist.' Ma
GUta
Picture ltr
Mrs. Thelma AllisOn, who is head
of the Home Economics Depart-
ment, resides In Nampa, and in
spite of the necessity of rising early
She Still Thinks·
Of YOU as
''Ther Childr.,n"
and even a litt
will mean a lot
on Mother's Day,
C·GOERSO
B. J. C. ROUNDUP
Now that mid-terms are over, we
can put forth our last effor-t to be
successful in the finals. Speaking
of a last effort, the Cotton Swing is
the only chance you girls will have
to. fin~ the man of your dreams.
Give hun the opportunity of a life-
time, don't be an old "stay-at--
home," get out and contribute your
share in making this dance a suc-
cess,
FLASH: BoA' Gnlloway and his
newly acquired wife have' that
great-to-be-alive feeling, The con-
fusion heard in the hall the othen
day was brought about when your
reporters asked Roland Wlud how
he liked the Army -- it only took
foul' brave souls to carry us out.
'\'arrl~1lRuwllns was seen at seven
thousand feet 1111 llg'ing his head
over the side of tho ai rplnno of
which he was a passenger. What's
the matter, can't you take it, War-
ren, 01' is your face always that
color? Why does Walt Tng'ham
have that "woe-be-gone" look?
Could it be that he misses the
little woman?
We should be very proud of OUI'
choir and pep band, who have
worked very hard in preparing a
program sultalile for their fall tour.
During this tour, they will interest
many of OUl' future B,J,C. students,
The directors, Mr. :Bratt and Mr.
Weher. have done a fine job in pro-
moting their organizations.
Following through in the field of
music" we are reminded of the
"Bach to Boogie" performance. It
was a tremendous success and for~-----~----""""!'--""""!'''''''''!'-----Ithose who missed it, we are happy
to announce that there will be a re-
peat .performance at a future date.
Be sure and see it!
This week's new. couples are:
Bevertv Hayes and 'I\:eith Holdvn,
Mrs. Burke, and husband Eddie
(OOPS tilt, misprint), Bill Patter-
son and Pat Rivett, Phll Bailey and
,Jean Carlson. and I)at Tate and
Joan Brown, '
The Valkyrles had their, initia-
tion Tuesday night and a dignified
and orderly group they were too .
Congratulations girls!
That's all for now.
B~' Dot Pinder
An exciting- day was h nrl hv all
W:A.A. members last Wednesday,
April 30. A progressive dinner
took place, starttng from the gym-
.iii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilil nasi um at 5 p. m,
The first course of' the dinner
was a cocktail, served at Edna
Cantrall's place. Soup was served
by Bev. Mays at her home.. Miss
Schmithals applied her service by
serving the salad at her apartment,
and all had a solid place' to sit. The
main dish was made by Marlyn
Saxton's mother a.t her home, then
the dinner progressed to, Nampa
where Beverly Hayes served cake
and ice cream;' The party ended at
the Nampa. Bowling Center, where
all tried their bowling skill.
Play Da)' the 10th
Saturday, May 10, the W.A.A. are
holding a play day for a}l the Sen-
ior girls of Nampa, BOIse, Eagle,
Meridian, Caldwell and Marsing
High Schools. • Beverly Mays and
Senia Bloolllsh:and, are general
chairmen for their occasion. The~'e
will be basketball, baseball" ~enr.lls,
badminton and races. The wmnmg
teams will get first, second, and
third prizes. '1 """"!'------'~---- -- ....._I
NewA. W.
President
A better' choice could not have
been made. Yes" Miss Beverly
Hayes will take over for the wom~n
next year as president of the A.W.
Bev attended Boise High School
and then moved to Nampa with her
parents. A member of the Junior
Columbian Club and the Jobs
Daughters, 'of .which she was
Queen, Bev learned to organize and
direct successfully an organization.
Here at college she is an active
member of the B~Cubes, W.A.A.
and a pledge of the Valkyries.
Beverly plans a full and success-
f1.\1year for the A.W. during 1947
and 1948.
Good Luck, Bev!
Phon. 504
'IANED AND GLAZED
E RUGS'CLEANED
.... &
iUs uuI Fort ta ..
Recorda • • • Electrical Applianc.
C and APPIJANCE
Phone 249
rMother on Her Dayl
other's Day May 11th
•
to buy at the Cash Bazar!"
Women's Shorts
Page 8
i O'NEIL'S l'LAY PRESENTED
, (Continued from Page 1)
I
bellion, and is very convincing, in
the part. Loree Errett has the role
of the native woman who is the
last of the victims of Jones' cruel-
ties to escape to the hills.
. ~upporting the cast, and person-
Ifymg the superstitlbus . fears of
Jones, are Irving Higgins, Bernice
McMenamin, Joan Brown, Jeanne
Carlson, Gene Reusser, Lou Karch-
er, Lee Higgins, Patsy Gibson, Mar-
garet Church, and Dolores Theil.
Included in .the program will be
chants by the combined speech
classes, and other features.
n'Cltrever Ball Pens '
$1.00
"I)ETE"
the college 1)01)
Bronco J)ecals
STUDENT UNION
,
ANOUTSTAIID'NG
;111 VALUfl,
ivER!J!!!U' '
CA"PIiJ'.
• FOI ONLY
CA * mean. Capillary
Action Cartridge
Falk's Stationery
Street Floor
If Bhuford, L. ',ltolman of.
170:f'N ..13th will 'identify him-
self at our StreefFloorHos-
iery department he will re-
ceive ·a gift of a paii' of
Nylons.
,,-
.~-------",._---
,
'\
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BRONCOSMEET EASTERB OREGOB BINE TODAY Broncos DonNew Unifor",s'
at Boise. "J
. Thillgs have been shaping up Today will fi;;2
tt II ith th t ball squad d heBpre y we WI e' res of the. ressedlui
boys in the golf class the past White unifortn 'S,' deco..
week. •. Bronco embletnonut
Al Crossman, who is playing the a blue nUtnbel' eJ
game in an attempt .to lose, a little Prepare on,the~.
weight, was seen giving the pinball' ball . d f~~the ,',
machine a bad time 'in the club-' . will be Pitchedat
house the other afternoon. He was afternoon, against-.';
doing' pretty good too, with the Oregon Schoolof Edt,
pinball machine that is, ' mOt'l'OW'S g , ,ame time 18'
This afternoon the Broncos wUl meet the Eastern Oregon School of
Education nine in the first of a two-game series to be played on the
.Jr. Colleg'e's new hall diamond located by the Gym. ,
Broncos Have Four Wins STOP NNCWith four wins and no ~efeats, BRONC '
the Broncos will be counting on WO GAMES
the big bats of.Smitchger, who han- IN T
dIes left field like a charm, Fritch-
ett capable of scooping anything
up at -first, and Mays -who covers
the Keystone sack like a flash.
While snappy Bob' Peterson han
dIes the hot corner and comes
through 'with his hits, Colton or
Compton wlll be flg-hting at short-
stop, either arc oa.pnble of hltttng
at the plate.
Kermit Zahm, a g-I'eat-threat at
the plate in hitting- long- ones, is
giving much. competition to Pritch-
ett at first.
A most reliable outfield will find
either Silvers or Eggers covering
the 'turf in center field; Smitchger
and Andreason wlll waste no time
with the balls in left field, while
Ostyn or Hlllman CRnhandle right
with ease.
The fight behind the plate will be
kept alive by Post or Stevenson,
for both play a smart brand of
baseball.
Today's starting battery has' not
been announced by coach Jacoby
as ·yet.
Game tit:lle~ P.M.
B.J.C. won two games in a row
from the Northwest Nazarenes last
week. Friday they garnered 11
runs with N.N.C. pushing 5 across,
On Saturday the Broncos put 14
runners across home plate with
N.N.C. producing 3 runs.
Boh Pritchett pitched the first
seven innings of Friday's game and
got two hits in five times at bat.
The only extra base hit was a triple
by first baseman Kermit Zahm.
Bot Mays got three hits in five
times at bat 'and Bob Peterson hit
two for five.
B.J.C. gotH hits and made, 91 .. -------~---------- .... ...!
errors while the Nazarenes got 7
hits and made' 4 errors. Batteries
for Boise were Pritchett and
Townsend, Post and Stevenson,
Bellamy and Barnarm went all, the
way for Nampa.
Saturday's game saw Pick
Smitchger clout a homer in the
first to pave the way to victory.
,F~SHINGTACKLE SPE
LIGHTWEIGHT
BOOTS•
Ltghtweight, cleated soles,
adjustable knee harness, reg-
ular ankle. Men's,' only. All
~:~::....,.........$8.95Teeing Off
Boise Junior College's golf team
topped the -Northw~st Nazarene
College of Nampa last Monday at
Nampa. The Broncos' four man
team 'composed of Dewey Weber,
Jack Cummings, Jerry Lawhead,
and Harry Kendall made it a clean
sweep by winning' every match.
Play C. of I: '
Tuesday of this week they play
the College of Idaho at Caldwell
and next week they' will be host to
both the,C. of 1. and the Nazarenes SIB KLEFFlfEBS.··~
ITS 'A
RA.~,~C·~~.~T
.~ '\~ -,'
~1lI""" 'Q '"
. AUTOM;ATIC REEL'
Lightweight, sturdy, weighs
only 7% oz. WUI .hold level
~a:::~.r~.~ .l.i~~:' . " $5.35
Made of whole
inch size. Well,
Stained;
Each .
By GOMOll: KInney
'Surprises .
'Glen Seibel's 3-set trouncing over
Bob Robbins in 'a recent ladder
tournament match. Now everY-6-4;' (2) Kramer over Reed 2-6, 6-3,
thing seems to, be settled so far as 6-2; (3) Bailey over George, 6-3,
the selections for 'the tennis team 3-6, 10~; (4) Southerland over Sei-
are -eoncerned, Temporarily the bel, 7':'9, 9-7, 6-3. Doubles: Kramer-
team shapes' up like this:'Howard George'over' Koppel-Robbins, 8-6,
Koppel. Jim Reed"Phil.: Bailey, 6-0; and Bailey-Seibel over Lee-
Glen Seibel, and Bob Robbin"S.The Southerland,6-2, 6-4.' '/;remainder continue to attle for :::~:,:::::::::'':;::::''::;;;:::''' .J.j I!II!!!liI~. --~-'7f'-.t
tail-end .positions, each player chat-
lenging a man' or two above him. .
Schedule8 .
Hopes for a successful intercolle-
giate, tennis season soared to a new
high when Dr.,Obeehanded me the
final schedule for. the school' year .
..,But as we go to ,press ,I fail to' see
thel1umorof the Nazarenes' failure
to appear ,on scheduled dates at 'the
Julia Davis Courts. . One could ex-
pect an apology, but perhaps a niis-
understanding occurred. '
To travel on-May 8 briIlgs the
strong qollege of Idaho net squad
to the park, courts. If any of you
, recall the, strong high school match-
'es 'between Koppel 'and Reed of
,',Boise Higl1 and Jensen and Case of
Caldwell, you ,will' surely ~elcome
the opportu~ity to see all; playing
colleg~..ball. '
Results., " ." Monday afternoon's scores with
the NaZa.renes in Nampa: Singles:
<i) Koppel'oyer '.Southerland ~-o,
Boise's Exclusive Sporting Goods Stoij
818 JEFFERSON 'ST.
, -
BomED UNDERAUTHORITYOF THECOCA.COLA COMPN«"
Hospitality in your han \,
IT
·PAYS:' .
,
. to SHOP' at
, Inland Coca-Cola Bottling Company
